The results of experimental studies on temperature rise and thermal distortion of X-ray masks in synchrotron radiation iithogriphy are presented. A novel thermo sensor to measure the mask membrane temperature rise induced by X-ray irradiation is presented. 0bservations on a SiN mask r+ith a Sx5mmz Au absorber in a vacuum chamber show a temperature rise of 5i 'c at the periphery and g4t at the center at 146mHlcmz absorbed X-ray power,and radial elongation of O.g pm /8 mm at 196mH/cm? absorbed X-ray poe{er.
i. Introduction
Li thography using Synchrotron radiation(SR) : d v€r! powerful and naturally collimated X-ray,is one of the most promising f ine-pattern replication technologies. This technology,however,has the problem of X-ray mask thermal distortion, which was discussed theoretically in previous papers. r)' z) Recently, the temperature rise of an X-ray mask frame t^tas measured by a thermocouple3) , and the mask thermal distortion t,las measured by double exposure. The X-ray mask for measuring the mask thermal distortion is shown in Fis. 7. The X-ray mask has a 8 X8 mmz exposure area and l6xl6mmz SiN mask membrane area( a = 2.5x10 -"/ 'c). Mask distortion vtas measured using 0.7pm width cross patterns in an exposure area covered with 0.69m thick Ta absorber.
Assuming an average 90 C temperature rise of this mask, the mask thermal distorlion is estimated to be 0.4 -0.5 pm.
Measuring }lask Thermal Distortion
Two methods were adopted to measure the mask distortion induced by the temperature rise.
One involved a double exposure using the same X-ray mask. In exposing resists,at first, X-ray resist was exposed by low level power and then the same mask-wafer set was exposed by hich level power.
SR is defiected by 2o using a Pt coated flat SiC 
